Hostellerie La Croix Blanche *** (Logis) &
Restaurant Le Plantagenêt (Maitre Restaurateur)
5-7 place des Plantagenêts
49590 Fontevraud l’Abbaye (France)
Tel. +33 (0) 2.41.51.71.11

www.hotel-croixblanche.com

what can be expected?

ALL IN PACKAGE 99€ PP * - WINTER 2017/2018
unavailable on these dates:

November

December

January

February

March

April

9-15

15-26, 31

7-24

18, 19

30, 31

1

THE PACKAGE INCLUDES
refurbished superior room
bottle of local wine in your room upon arrival
breakfast buffet or breakfast in bed - no surcharge

×

late check out 5pm
tourist tax

×

romantic table and dinner near the fire place
dinner 1st evening: 3 course Plantagenêt menu (or a cold gourmet platter served
in the room for late arrivals)
dinner on all additional nights: 3 course à la carte dinner
choice of aperitif with dinner
food-wine combination (3 glasses of Loire Valley wine with dinner)
mineral water with dinner
coffee/tea at the end of the meal
after dinner drink (i.e brandy, whisky, calvados, liqueur, glass of wine..)
tourism kit & discount vouchers
personalized welcome
coffee, tea, mineral water in our Lounge between 2-6pm
secure car park with cctv
wifi (not in our restaurant)
IDEAS FOR TRIPS, VISITS, SIGHTSEEING, RELAXATION
traffic jams, highway, lorries, road works

×

×

×

×

×

×

noise

×

×

×

×

×

×

traffic lights

×

×

×

×

×

×

×

×

×

×

×

×

×

×

×

relax, enjoy, chill out, slow weekend
markets, flea markets, car boot sales
christmas market
wander around the some of the nicest villages in France
troglodytes villages
over 100 castles to visit (+ gardens, moats, interiors)
vineyards, wineries, wine tastings (Loire valley offers: red, white, rosé, sweet
wines and bubbly)
wine tasting workshops
(historic) boat trip on the Loire (certain dates)
walking, strolling, hicking, GR3, panorama
discovery of the bicycle paths of 'La Loire à Vélo' (800km)
reservation for a spa or massage (1-3 km from hotel, with surcharge)
La Fleche and Beauval zoo
bioparc zoo Doué La Fontaine (certain dates)

×

×

×

×

biggest tank museum in Europe (certain dates)
museum Maurice Dufresnes (car, motors, engines…)

×

truffle market & truffle hunt with dog (certain dates)

×
×

harvest of saffon (according to dates)

×

×

×

×
×

×

×

×

Combier distillery in Saumur (except Mondays)
cities as Angers, Tours and Poitiers (at 60 km) or Le Mans (at 1.5hrs)
local artisan soap factory and soap museum (not on Sundays)
enjoy explanations and a game of 'boule de fort' - THE local sport played on slippers i.e at Cercle de la Ville or the Picroboule museum
Cointreau distillery in Angers (saturdays)
Futuroscope (certain dates)
Terra Botanica (certain dates)
Le Puy du Fou (certain dates)
booking and cancellation conditions * :
rate based on double/twin occupancy per room - 2 adults
prepaid offer only
cancellation free of charge upto 6 weeks prior to arrival date
no discount in case you decide not to use/consume all aspects of package
surcharge for child (3-11 years of age) in same room as 2 adults : +55€/jour
single surcharge : +49€/night
new reservations only, direct bookings only
subject to availability
limited number of rooms available, for groups please contact us

×

×

×

×

×

×

×

×

